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\V»n:UE DOES WILLIAMS'!ON
STANI>7

I
iJoiis, .Williamsloii measure up to

ueighboiiiip towns in the things llmt

promote the public good? Thin ques-
answered -by some yes and

oUtots say nit. In the post v.t

I,live iii-idi- some efforts to build up,
I,ut .it f .esent tli- ic seems to be ;
1 oldness T hat is akin to a chill. SOUK

to<wis arc putting out leal blusters

~"«it ui£ try int; to entrench thontselvw
- tlie tia.i.' and business ce'nieis ol

t. rv ? r 01rcies* t>f people. '1 bey an

? nioavoi inc to give service and joj\u25a0
.some say 11iiit Williainston apparent

iy rather receive than (five. llus ean-

uot be ;n.r of all the W illiamstor
people, but theie 'is certainly some

iruth in the chaise when it come to

a,. [mint of real etive cooperative

j, .usiin.;. The kind that has pe| and
' ,i, ii. There are u lalße number of

'?".urnc-cs tlrot should conn:
\\ ilfian stoii but they arc in reach

"ntln-1 tds.ns and it is ii i|uesti,on ol ,
\ after them. W' cannot do it

, ii, cue oiiy . V. e cannot whine and

, i, p'.i n . ix day.- and I lien liio\c thi

u:irld on tiie seventh. We must lioo. t

\\ illiamiiton every day.
?

'i lie t i.ited States Labor lioanl is I
~ in.ii--.ibi' 1 lot thi sti ike ol »ad road I
,.oji'iien. '1 hat board made u rui

I'.iit dnl not meet the appuwn

r I lie i .nil oaus and they ignored it

~1 Ml miiv.e a ruling reducing

;., 4 . . .n,. nes of tne.i-iio|Huen and pin

i, : ill iii.il height !ind Jia.s.-enrel.
s.n.iihl be reduced in proportion

, u.ii«-i prouu.-.e w.i: only eunioU

;ui the redui tion ol these rate:

.... i ,t ein.it' under it.- ju i isdicim I
||.,. 1., lll.del Ihe < out 10l "1 liitlStaU'l
'.i,..,iei ie t oinnii...' foil. All will ad J
.. it ti_.ii MOiie of the employees ot

i,,e i.ul road.-. are over paid and their

.H.iiies hsould be reduced, 'i bis ap

r u;, u, lhe management of the loads
~ 1 ut lie i: 111 pii'pnrtion 'o lib

*

.?i;,n,-s of other laborer*, but yll will

i, null t;..ii the iniioads an eluiiging

. , ?-|, foi I'reij'ht anil passeiigei

,i v ,, ( Ibe u-imtioii ol tin' pay

, , t. . ?,.,,, u ..i without the ieduction
_ I \u25a0 ..i,,1 Ji:i. i'l'K' I 1;|, -l'S is

in. ,u. I jl.. 11lit.. tiie right ol t he

, ip,.;,r to i.t I iki . Cut son i' Will
. [ it |- ianitot- 1iva* with.a

?Aui'TH-iriTT"rtiFli .Kill's. 'I

I ;lie Wider was all MJIHVJI'III
~ l i> iii'Mi .--totTT iin i only lan alur-

f,,| .ne'n bigi. ol !' IInil.-- .This is net
lli- ~ .jii.-lice lii> ..Iliad.- resort to,

t .ii i, ii b 11"t o.ily on |

v ,i H U bill f,.< 1 ki- fldm

I , , . pi t , f I I'II, 11 ~d.- nii'i'ie\ for

, 1.1 pi '.' ll' II\ .III! delllillllp

;, in, on that in > e»t 111 ut v Inch

i Hl.i i nine out of then pockets,
I . ~i.tot the pi 'l kets of those who
j . i'.mi..i .11 i- iuai!.-. That is unjust |
! li.oie 1.- n"t a fail ..ettleini'iil of

, iiin'l,ll'. between the railroads

JI i tl.iii employees in IUI' opinion
, ?!. ? ; v -.11.,11 t me the railroads w ill
. ~p i;itlliii. The other i raits
, Mn.ti-I with ttie opi ration of

? t , ~11, V 11 be lb IV en to .join their
'., v. ? the stiike or they will Inter

*~* \u25a0 I .1,.! 1 t tne'.i battle single- I
j. m -\u25a0 .S|,.'i.!d tbi.e oth r craft* I
if. i ie ?ke the railroads will

rl ,|v it.'' foi Iney \\u25a0 ill l,"t ii' .nble
. i -.'ie me"? t., i perate -lianis.

.s ~u!d this occur in short time the j
p.. .pie i \u25a0 the*liig cuies will l>. with
i, .t food and soon all mails will have
t.. slip and then Lie people .w ill l.e

< ine ,'esperate. The government
) s aircraft and mtor ti-ucks in
ii.iiline.' to take ca'e of the mails

f. a .-L. -t time, but villi mil i
haffic discontinued it would only hi? j
a . hort time before the gasoline sup i
piy would JC exhausted mill tlien they |
v. II not he able to operate these.
'J Iji' fight is on and it is. to he hoped
that the real test will be reached. Il l
these differences cannot lie adjust
e I fairly-and justly to both sides then
any settlement will only lie patched

uo and soon the t iouble will break
out again.
?Washington Progress.

PUOGUAM OF
CONVENTION RECEIVED

We have just received a copy of the j
program of the Twentieth Session of
thri North Ciuoliua . Patios anil
Farm to' be held

at
will be one o'Ntlie best sessiens ever |
held by the organisation and will be
well worth attending. M*rtiii county |
should bj represented. \

; *\u25a0"

FOR SALE
? Two story house conveniently ar-
ranged, has lights and water. House

' nearly new. Price right, terms easy.
W. C. MANNING

;? ?_

Just received a car load of Kiln

dried ceiling, any grade and prices

cheaD See Daniel at Staton's l'lan-

fa»MOL \
BmWammßMiZi > -i . /

f. 4 :*

*r
' jL. * ' I

iflrnichcttes
j| Rev HA MATTHWS

r-
y CHURCHLESS CHILDREN -

' There are twenty-five million boy* j
| fetid girli outside of the Sunday

School in thii country. Every child in

I America should b« in some Sunday

School every "Sunday morning.

Every f;hild should be accompanied to
Sunday School by his parents. ?

The mother who doesn't bring her
child into the world dedlc*tod to God
has committed a crime against the
child. The fathei who doesn't lead-
Ins child to the altar oi worshio, rev-
erence, and devotion has committed* a

crime against his child and against
society; for hf has If ft out of tiie
child's training the greatest factor,

.'.irents who refuse to bring their
' children to church, and who refuse to

allow their children to unite with the
church and become de.vout Christian
Tvoikers are stumbling blocks; they

are oursps to their childfen.
There U but one remedy for lhe

condition in this country, and thaiSs
salvation by Jesus Christ There is
but one place'ir which that salvation
can be found and that is in God's in-
fallible Word. There is but one in-
stitution authorized to (each that
\V'ord, namely the orthodox Christian
church. I

Every child should be in Sunday
School and in the church pfew on Sun-
day morning sittuig beside h.u parents.

Children are never too fO'uig to lie
saved, but if th«y »«g<«cted and
jtovi to be old men and wocnen liarfl-
xicd iu sin tlio may become too old

IO lill I \KMEKH OF
NOR'I » ( AROLIN \

We want lo eiil your nttention I\u25a0
jhe fiiet t hiit the .season for sowing

.all clover: and other legumes is
rapidly approaching. Villi wil rrmo.mli 1

\u25a0or that this Depart unlit is offering

the fiirtners of the .tide nitro-cul-
tures foi their lepiwne crops

pulveri-id lime .tune for ai'iieulturill
purposes; .it cost of piodurtion.

"At present the price of nilro-eul-
urt'S is Mic per nere and the price

lif lime tone i.- S2. (HI jier ton bulk.
If. o. b. the plant, Hridgoport, Tenri

Yours very truly,
i W. A (iKAIJAM, Comiiiissionor.

\u25a0 » > ______

si I'.scuiui: TO THE ENTFUPRISK

to be laved. It i» extremely expensive

to the government for a child to

grow to be old in sin and crime. It
conti miilion« to »ave an old man

from the error of hi» way. A child
can be saved at the threshold of child-
hood and thus save his .soul fend »o-
ciety untold expense.

The father who uses his automobile
on Sunday to take his chijd away
from the church not only breaks the ,

Ten Commandments, but he is a curse
to the child and a menace to this gov-
ernment.

The father who spends his Sunday
on the g»>lf links is a fraud to far al
a religious influence is concerned and
he is a menace to the spiritual devel-
opment of his child.

It is the business of the father to be
in the Sunday School with his child,
and it is the business of the child to

be in the church pew by the aide of
his' father.

Why do people neglect to bring
their children to Christ and into the
Church? Such parents and luch ne-
glect are bringing untold sorrow and
expense and reilrrtron upon thia coun-
try. The juvenile courti and the
penal institutions are filll of the
children who come from such homes.

Parents, you are either a curse or s
blessing to your children. If you
uaglaot your Sunday duty you are a

oorM to (hem Children ought to be
| in 0>» Sunday MMkx and (lurch if

i I the uadoa |i U> M »T*d.

not Springs. Ark Duncan B. Curry

i of Jacksonville, Iflu., wan reelected
rhalrinan of the All-South Extension
Commit ten of the United Society of
Christian Kmb-avor at a meeting of
the committee he hi here In connection
with the fourth All South Christian
Iflndeavor Convent ion.

t Other officers elected were the
Rev. K K Ktrkpal rick, Anderson; S.

i- -C . vice chiilniuin; 0 E. Milley, Rich

I niotid. Vs.. secretary; Mrs Wyatt A
Taylor, Columbia S C , treasurer. and
0 F. Evuiis, Chattanooga , Teun, sou
(hem secretary. The following field
amretarles for the southern work
wore chosen: C. Little,

N'ew Orleans: S i.'illu'H Denhy, Co-
-litinhiA S Frank Wilson Dan-

ville, Va : Miss Georgia Dunn, Ijan-

caster, Ky : Carl J Matthew, Jack
, Honvllle, I'ln , Itart C} Jones, Mem-

corrmoHT ißtr

Tli. I AT MAN Kan tho r.iliior thut li*willmnko fhia corru-r the hrightost and
h,. wl.-Uum,i,r. TI, 1A I' MAN clad to |,ft vv I?h rulers *iid bim Uujif.1a.n»..r,1. ... ui kunih! ,1. Dwlwthmg*ti.ut |>ut rvcryotw in l.igh, good humor

nml I. uvt'ihr aM rim. fht-ulr. Til.-I». tw, th«< hotter, aii-llir will|>ny At tliv ruCe of ono
<«? l.ir a | HI I'P FUT tlu'iu Hin IIfttitUil'lc for In c.-rni r: I'uunAblo C"iitrtltutioii» will ni*T lx»
i. u' uulrsj, I I. v nil.tn-MH'tUimiipiHl The VA'V MAN, KditoriiUI\|»L VUL TUNAIl' tunal NVTTB Wftn|,»ugt<»i« t LI C.

"Oh! \V'nat a clean looking- baby!"
exeliiimed a feminine toruisl in the
Ozark*.

"Yep!" re| lied the older sister of
the immaculate infant.

"He ain't but six weeks old."?
KansaUi City Btar.

? ? » ?

Waitei (afyer .a loni;: absencet
"How did \mi \u25a0 ' 1 1U I VI'UI .teak, sir'."
Customer (angrilyl: "Like a foo 1 ,

It did it personally. If I'd had any
sense I'd have ordered it by mail a

month in advance."?Plumber's Trade
i Journal.

? *

"(iolf,"observed a cynic, "is a little

J bald that old men chase abput the

I preen, when thi'y jret too old to chase
:inythin(; else."- Exclianjee.

? » « ?

| "Hon't you think Hiat talkative
women are the most popular?"

"What other kind aye there?" -

Hoslon r.eanport.
\ '

??\u25a0?'V-* ?- ' ??- --'--'iJ-ii-
- i.

"Look, fmiilor, tncre iss a fly in
my soup."

"S»h- cat tin' soup until you con e

to do fly, then till tlie waiter, an' j
lm will bring you anuiiiler dish."? i
I'itliy Paragraphs.

? ? ? ?

Mother-iis«kuv-: "Oh Arthur, th. I

heavy gramlfather clock in ihe hull
iu.--i clashed <li»wn on the spot 1 was

standing noly a minute ago."
Arthur: "1 always did say that clock

was slow," ?Mobileßcgister.
? ? ? ?

Two little wotSins were digging
away.

They were digging uway in dead
earnest.

Poor Harnest. :
? l'ithy Paragruplif.

? ? ? ?

Tim: "How are you getting nlong

at homo while your wife's away?"
.liin: "Fine. I've reached the height

of efficiency. 1 can put on my focks
now from either end."?Select^!.

6
' « «' II
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BIG BARGAINS
..

. . '

at
M

"

? -
VOIT N(i'S JULY CLEARANCE SALE

*" . ' T-~~ .
"

' '\u25a0

We are Offering many bargains at our

big sale. Buy now and save money, Every- 1
thing in our store is now on sale at a bar-
gain.. Come in and see us.

'; ? -- >~

YOUNG'S STORES

WILLIAMSTON, NOU'i H CAROLINA

± ?i???\u25a0? ;?*? \u25a0 o *
»... ,

ATTEMPT TO SHOOT!
FRENCH JRESIDEHT
WOULD-BE ABBABBIN IS BADLY

BEATEN BY CROWD BEFORE

ARREST BY POLICE.

THREE SHOTS WERE FIRED
Prelect of Polio* Naudin la Mistaken

for Mlllerand, Wht Followed
Juat Behind.

Paris. Three shots were fired at

t'refect of Police N'uudln by Guatave
!k>uvet, an anarchist well known to

he police, Iu the belief that it was

i'resldetiv Mlllerand at .whom he was
\u25a0timing. None of the allots took ef-
fect.

The Bhots were fired while the presi-

dential cortege wag returning from the
tastile Day military review at Loug-

champs. The parade was passing |
along CliarnpH Elysees at the cowier of !
Avenue Maiiguy. The ttsaailttin shot

, from behind a woman and the, fire
scorched her dress The assailant was
badly beateh by the crowd before the j
police seized him.

Bou vet said to the police:
"It was at the carriage of the Presi-

dent of the Heupbllc I lat willed firing

ilowever, 1 did not wish to kill anyone.

I only wanted to uiake a demonstration !

Ihat would attract attend ton to tne con !
liition of the proletariat."

Soldiers of France frolu the land, sea |

ind air forces passed In review before j
President Milierand and a crowd of j!
hundreds of thousands of persoiiß at
liOiigehamps rfice course In the annual
Kourteeutb Of July military pageant,

the chief feature of Bundle I>ay The
celebration at Longcbamps pa seed
without Incident and the only disorder !
was outside the reviewing ground mf-

'.or the review when Bouvet lired at the ' ,
|

prefect of police,

Figures Show Cotton Supply. I ,
Washington. -Cotton consumed lur-11

ing June amounted to 007,89u baU» i f {'
linf and 53,8Sr> of linters, compared i j
with 495.t>74 of lint and D3.X44 of 1 ill- I

\u25a0 rs In May and 461,917 of lint and 49,- i
!96 of lint em In June last yer, the con- |
HUH bureau announced.

Cotton on hand June 30 iu consum-
ing establishments amounted to 1,39:2,-

183 bales of lint and 15!!,065 of lin'.eers,
compared with 1.419,836 of lint and !

169.251 of Haters so held on May 31,
a«id 1,203.364 of lint and 208.t>07 of
linters so held lust year
Exports during July amounted to

491.0.79 bales, including 12.678 bales of
linters, compared with 469.397 includ-
ing 12.061 of linters Iu May and 495,-
174 including 6,274 of linters in June j
last year

Cotton spindles active during June;
numbered 31,877,016, compared with
31.653,061 In May and 32,760,904 iu

lutie last year.

Statistics for cotton growiug stales
Include

Consumed during June 838 387 baloe
compared with" 331.771 lii May aud i
<472.784 In Juue last year.

Cotton on haud Julie 30 In consum-
ing eslalillshmeuts, 614,754 bales com I
pared with 685,792 on May J1 and 542,? |
'.?61 ou June 30 and In public storage
aud at compresses 1,487,526 bales, j
\u25a0onipared with 2,065,536 ou May 21

!»nd 3,81 1,008 on June 30, last year.
Cotton spindles active during June

numbered 15,633,382, compared with
16,530.386 In May, and 14,923,753 lp

June last yer.
Imports during June amounted to (

2.662 bales, compared with 14.320 In j
May and 10,106 In June, 1921,

Realtors to Meet.
Ashe\ille, N C. ?Kealtons of four

stales, gathering here July 26 29 for
the tiret annual convention of - thu
North Carolina Real Estate Boards,
will hear' Forest Adair of Atlanta )
one of the leading realtors of the
touth. Mr Adair will address the |

convention delegates oil tlio subject
of real estate as a profession aud roal I
estate publicity.

Invitations haVe been forwarded to
real estate boards io Virginia, South
Carolina and Georgia.

Want (6,000,000 to Finance Cotton. |
Washington Application of the

Georgia Cotton Growers' Corporation
association of an advance of mil more

thau $5,000,000 for the purpose of

financing the orderly marketing of

cotton WHS approved by the War Fi-
ns noe corporation

The corporation stated it was ex-
pected only a portion of the amount
approved would be actually advamed
and Ilia hanks in the interested dis-
tricts would do the major part of the
financing for the association

Endeavorers Meet in Annual Session.
Hot Springs, Ark. Duncan H Curry

of Jacksonville, Kin., chairman of the
L All-South Conventiou of the Christian

: Endeavor, called the eighth auuual
convention to order here with about
400 delegates present, a large portion

| of whom wore representatives from
| state organizations iu Arkansas.

The welcome formalities and song
I and devotional service occupied the
I first session of the assembly, R. R.
I Kirkpatrick. of Anderson, S. C... deliv-

ered and addreet on the "VI;sluing
Power of the Christian Endeavor."

J. H. WOOLAKD

Contractor and Builder

Box 1, Route 4 City.

LOST: Between Willianuston and
Washington one 80-30 Winchester
Rifle. Short barrel. $5.00 reward for
its return.

JOHN S. WHITLEY, Williamaton,
N. C. Route t.
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Keep Cool
.

v
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? By puying one of those Kool Suits from

$12.50 up. We have a large stock of cloth-

ing of all kinds, and to move them quick

we have greatly erduced the price. It will

surely pay you to come in and let us show
I

you some good bargains.

*
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j Harrison Bros.
& Company
COME AND SEE IS ALL WE ASKI

_

J

3 Unexpected f A
\

J Better, Heavier, Longer Wearing / j
S NoTax added / j
s ,

onSaleMjw / II
I set the high value mark / dfew& M

Ilk or x tires whef it / OCtt,CT

H KgS l ? -/ USCO >

USCO today betters that
mark with a new and greater USCO?an AA

y USCO improved in many important ways. § y '
For instance, a thicker tread ?wilh a N

eurer hold on the road? thicker eidewalltj ; ~

adding strength and life to the tire. ft '

Ami the price is slo>H)?niih tint jjpa
tax absorbed by the manufacturer. |

w >Men have always looked to
. USCO for the higgesi tire /

money's worth on the market. /
I

They always get a bigger /
*

tire money's worth than /"
l

j they expect, K

j .SSI

/ nn United States © Rubber Company
/" " ICLX as2s .n"nrr?«K. jxastas, J

1/
WhtTe You L. A. Peal A Son, Plymouth, N. C. D. Bailey A Bro, Wiiiiamatoa, N. C

Can Buy P«*khw» Homiltoa. N. C. Champion Auto Co, Kveretts, N. C

rr«. ' W. Buchanan, Roper, N. C. W«ley Rogerson Co. Roltersonville N.C
U. S. Tires: -

..
.. ?, .--w .' .j l

.
«
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THIS IS OUR AD AND YOU READ IT?LET US PUT YOUR AD HERE,
AND YOUR CUSTOMERS WILL READ IT. THE EN-_

TERPRISE ALWAYS GETS RESULTS
*

. .i^Wf
-
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